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"GROWTII IN THE OlURCH BY TIlE CAPTIVE"

Eph. 4:7-10

Paul developes his subject of ~in tJ~hurch. lie nowtalks

about th~of the membersof Christ's church.

lie is going to talk about their ~uali ties, thei r

best use their talents and gifts in his service.
---- y .-

functi~ E':;hey can

Ily laying downan essential truth - 6W gift a manBi-'!.... the ~ift of 5he

gr~ of Christ - giver of gifts.

censiovof our Lord -- IIis t~ entry

and b~\dng gift'- Heavenly giftsinto glory -~ing captivity

upon nen.

all Ileav~ns -- above the 'bH..,Ir&)(Sio where birds ~

and ~ pass by; above the ~- milky way - s~s .. And~ into

the HeRHsD~1ia "caucus where God has his throne and where the Lord is preparing the

~,(;
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lIoly Wy - the NewJerusalem.

o.,~ ""i"i~~ fo<0.' ,i., ."o,dio,'" 'h, '"ip'.'"', TId,

was~~ through out the ages that Christ should die for our sins. Without

the blood there is no remission of sin.

The • and the" are tlt6 meaningful s~_and seals of God's love.

lie is the . ts of those whoshall be raised from the dead -- lie is

the morning star.
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Paul write" that he ajcendgd --tlle_g captivity ca~ve". and no\<"giving
----- p ="""'----- -

gifts to men". IIowbeautiful!

Someday this same Lord shall _0 earth.

Each eY(3l-tin the life of our Lord p~ to the ~ext e~nt and all to the

complotion of this age.

lIe that d_e_s_c_e_n_d~~~dis the same o~ that ascepd)d up above all Heaven.

upon

followers \<alking \<ith their risen

he stQP~ -- lift~ up his ha~ in b~ng

light eng"] f59 Himas he was s\<ept out of their sight.

At the brow of

Lord up the slopes Of(Mounf

them. A0:>ariof of

They could not help ~t -- st~g -- l~g up\<ard.

too long.

They must not tarry

~l came in garmynts of, l}ght and turned the Disciples back to their e
lie aSk•• this se:btratiOn? W leave us Lord? S.tay \<ith us.

VEper Roomhe said "It is expedient that I go away."/-
Note ~ome ;eason~ why our Lord ascended.

~JJ
\

1, TOIIIS-nIiji,TO DISCT THEADVENTOF!lIS KINGDOM

Not lost the battle.
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lIe directs war against sJ2iritual enemies. Directs our work.

Twinkling of an eye - He will return.

Lift up our hearts and souls Heavenward- Godward.

Phil 3'39 Dpr SPPfHiTxeti RP) is in Heaven.

Col. 3:2 - S~t your affssaon on things above, not on things on the earth.:

are ever opened HeaveDliard.

Our~ - by and by our fr~ds are there - our ~ily over

there.

Sad if we left in death and Christ remained here.

OT

~on this earth we would t~J.o the Master.

Faith - what we do Dot ».l: - invisible.

~

W~lore r.mt_ - a religio~ the mo1u . . ual it is.
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Gold and Silver

Ri~tuals

Wehave no Priest for our eyes.
y
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\'Iith the T 131 'I/.' ~c-- ---3!,,!,le _ sacri f' 10 b-e. ~ 'f" /<101'" I' e<.wi '
1ces _ feasts - r- prone to idolat ry.

~ is the tellWle o£ Gp4dPd.leaven.

=and ~ um superstition ad\!ed - Baptism is regeneration,

Lord's Supper brings grace - No.

here was good as a cathedral

from "hich to call on the Lord.

IV. TO SECUREOURINIiERITANCE~
"i

Here we are in a

ever be aSPEct that I

witha~~

e it to HeaVen? ~

lIe is there to k or us. Luke tells us about his days in

the flesh on this earth. lie began his work of redemption down here in the flesh

and brings it to glorious conclusion in Glory, finally pr~ before

the Throne of God. John 10:28.

,of the ground - "jlat of my inheritance? The Lord died,.-
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buried, raised.

~ ERr kERr vb 3t it js SO ~jr. be wri!'ped in a windinG s&e;et and put in

~ess. 4:l3-lfr:jpromise--fallen asleep in Jesus will Godbring with hitl.~-__.iiiiilliiiliidi!!i_" --- -----7

l
V. TOINTERCEDEFORIl:l

Understands - sympathizes.

became of the bo 7heit dissolve ba

Great is the mystery.

d?

I~3:l6.into Heaven.as~ack

on Dam s Road. "\\110 art Thou Lord?" Acts 9:5. In glory~

he is the same blessed Lord.

GR. TO WE GIFTS

~ of Christ's ascension gifts ~as the6 S~ There is nQ.jimit to

his abounding presence.

Somehave n~s business - ~eT - etc. But there are gifts of

gri"e, different *~ whenwe gather in the church, each brings his grace gift.

Plan and purpose for your life. Receive~.,.-.-- ~'

the church

is blessed. 1110church needs all of you - a cannot say to the =.t - I do not need
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you. 9Ron 2 hpgjppi pg whenG::w.fS•••WSBr to nrnsb ar 1& nars of age. I

could only try hilt Godgives the ability and mes;sage.

tAiWWn jF not El&i_j"j; ~i!lj~.-"+"'" but Christ i~MDNthe wgrl4.

He led captivity captive.
~

~"The chariots of God•• e 20,000 - even thousands of angels."
iiiIIw ---------~

He to~k captivity_those that tried to makehim captive.

-- eiedto _,--h_im_c.a~Ii¥e?,

LSvd the \~orld.

~ave - tried to hold and bind him. Grave could not keep.

~broke the chains and ropes.

Lowin the grave he lay

Jesus mySaviour;

\'laiting the comingday

Jesus myLord.
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Up from the grave he arose,

With a mighty triumph o'er his foes,

~

lie arose a victor from the dark domain

AndHe lives forever \dth lIis saints to reign.

He arose! lIe arose: lIallelujah: Christ arose:

"---

Jsatan tried to capture him - Christ ascended up on high. He led captivity-
captive.

J;/f) Unto everyone of us is given grace according to the measure of the

gift of Christ.

~ander l'IcClarr::;J,poke of living near

about what they called "r~g fences" •.,
p-

the NewForest,('I use to hear much
~ --

A man received or took a lit!le niece of the K~'5 lep1~on which he-Iluilt a

house and put a •...•• round it. Which could be sl~y and s.iMmt-ly-pushed outward

by slow degrees and envlosed, year by Ylif' ~ wider area.. -- ...
We

have as

our OI~tM. We

we have as muchas we ca

We

"Lord, I believe help Thou mine unbelief." A prayer for every soul.

{~ lU~ - :4 ~:J JJl~ J-L ~)j~ ,(,()/ I
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